La
adera Aga
ain Name
ed Amongg the Top
p Hotels in the Carribbean
in 2013 Condé Nast Travveler Reaaders' Cho
oice Awaards
Prestigio
ous Rankin
ng places Ladera as the #1 Hoteel in Saint Lucia
October 17, 2013, So
oufrière, St. Lucia, West Indies ‐ Ladeera Resort haas again been named one of
the "Top 15 Hotels in
n the Caribbean" by the readers of CCondé Nast TTraveler in the magazinee's
2013 Reaaders' Choice
e Awards survey results. Ladera's im
mpressive sccore placed tthe hotel on
n the
coveted short list and in the high
hest position
n among thee other Saintt Lucian hoteels on the list.
It has bee
en a banner year for Lad
dera, which earlier this m
month was rrecognized o
on the list off
"Fodor's 100 Hotels" in the world
d. Ladera waas one of onnly three pro
operties in Saaint Lucia to
make the
e list and the
e only Saint Lucian resorrt named in tthe "Exotic H
Hideaways" category, an
n
honor be
estowed on destination
d
hotels that offer
o
a trip oof a lifetime. Also this yeear, Ladera
appeared
d for anothe
er consecutivve year on th
he prestigiouus Travel + LLeisure's Wo
orld's Best lisst. All
of these awards are especially grratifying in a year that saaw the open
ning of Parad
dise Ridge att
Ladera, the
t new luxu
ury developm
ment featuring a singula r Villa, four Suites offeriing and exclusive
butler service.

"Ladera is again honored to be selected as one of the 'Top 15 Hotels in the Caribbean' by the
readers of Condé Nast Traveler," says Olivier Bottois, Vice President of Marketing and
Operations. "Our entire team continues to strive for excellence and deserves enormous credit
for delivering the most authentic Saint Lucian experience."
A record 79,268 readers, nearly double the number from 2012, participated in the 26th annual
Readers' Choice Awards survey. They cast nearly 1.3 million votes for 16,000 plus properties
and Condé Nast has announced that this is the "most comprehensive 'best of the best' travel
awards ever." The Readers' Choice Awards, which also ranked the island of Saint Lucia 5th
among Top Islands in the Caribbean and the Atlantic, are featured in the November 2013 issue
of Condé Nast Traveler.
Ladera is the only resort on Saint Lucia overlooking the Pitons, a UNESCO World Heritage Site.
The eco‐luxe resort is on a forested ridge 1,100 feet above the Caribbean, perched above the
port town of Soufrière. Ladera was ranked among the top 15 hotels in the Caribbean in Travel +
Leisure's World's Best Awards 2013. Over two decades ago, Ladera pioneered the concept of the
open‐air, three‐walled guest suite that remains its signature design. The only authentic Saint
Lucian resort, Ladera prides itself on its handcrafted furniture made by local artisans. A fixture
on every major top hotel and awards list, Ladera is a haven for celebrities, honeymooners and
trendsetters. Dasheene at Ladera is known for its new approach to fresh cuisine and creative
renderings of locally sourced Saint Lucian seafood and produce, as well as its breathtaking views
of the Pitons.
For reservations and information on Ladera Resort and Dasheene at Ladera Resort, please visit
www.ladera.com, or call the hotel directly at 866‐290‐0978.
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